
The Little Girl’s White Bed

Somebody bought a new bed. A Mommy bought a new white bed for a little girl’s

birthday. The bed was twenty feet tall. The mom thought it was strong enough, but it

broke down. The bed said it was strong enough for forty pounds. The little girl weighed

forty pounds but when she climbed on it, and jumped up and down, it broke. She

stayed on the bed when it was breaking because she thought it was fun how the bed

was falling down. The little girl was holding on really tight as it fell to the ground.

When it hit the ground, the bed flung the little girl off, and she landed on her mommy’s

head. The little girl got hurt on her brain and her mommy’s head was hurt too.

Her mom returned the broken white bed to the store. The store made it stronger

and returned the bed back to the girl. The little girl went to sleep but didn't use pillows

or blankets because she didn't want the bed to be too heavy. The girl wished she had

pillows and blankets because it was snowing out. She really wanted them. She yelled

out to her mom to bring her blankets but the mom did not bring blankets. The mom

brought her a pillow. The girl decided to use the sheet on the bed as a blanket.

At night the little girl turned her bed into a trampoline. She jumped and jumped

and jumped and jumped. Then she had an idea to bring her bed outside. She put on

pink snow clothes and pink gloves. She put on a polka dot hat with a bun on top. The

little girl jumped and jumped and jumped outside in the snow on the trampoline bed.

She did flips, somersaults and gymnastics on her bed. The little girl jumped all night

long. In the morning the mom came into the room to get the girl up. The mom was
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upset that the bed was a trampoline. The mom turned the trampoline back into a white

bed. The little girl never jumped on the bed again and her brain got better and the

mommy’s brain got better too.

The End
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